
Supplementary Submission No. 55-1

Supplementarysubmissionby the Australian Government
Department of the Environment and Heritage to:

Standing Committee on Industry and Resources
Inquiry Into DevelopingAustralia’s Non-FossilFuel Energy
Industry

CaseStudy - STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE
OF AUSTRALIA’S URANIUM RESOURCES

TheDepartmentof theEnvironmentandHeritageadvisestheCommitteethat somematerial
providedto the inquiry, bothin submissionsandevidence,is consideredto be eitherfactually
incorrector otherwisemisleading.

Forreference,someof theseissuesandexplanatorymaterialfrom thedepartmentarecontainedin
thefollowing supplementarysubmissionto theCommittee.
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Submission Issue Response

#27
Dr 0 Mudd
p2

The submissionstates:
“Attachedto thissubmission
arethe principal academic
publicationsassociatedwith
the aboveresearchand
consultingwork. These
workscompilethe currently
knownpictureof
environmentalproblemsand
impactsassociatedwith
uraniummining in
Australia

The list consistsof 16 publicationsdatingfrom 1998to
2005,andtheyarenotconsideredto authoritatively
“compile thecurrentlyknownpictureof environmental
problemsandimpactsassociatedwith uraniumminingin
Australia...”.
For the informationof thecommittee,the Supervising
Scientisthas,since 1918beeninvolved in researchon the
impactsof uraniummining in the Alligator RiversRegion
of theNT. A bibliographyof publicationsand
presentationsfrom 1978to 30 June2005 runsto 129
pages.
The bibliographyis availableat
http://www.deh.irnv.an/ssd/nub1ications/nubs/ssd-
bib1io~zraphv.odf,or a hardcopy can beprovidedupon
request

#27
Dr C Mudd
p8

The submissionstates:“The
currentstateof knowledgeof
the legacyof environmental
impactsat pastandpresent
Australianuraniumprojects
is detailedin theattached
papersandreports Based
on thesewide-rangingand
extensivereviews(which
haveneverbeenundertaken
by governmentagenciesor
regulators...it is clearthat
accountingfor the long-
tastingenvironmental
impactshasneverbeena
featureof the uranium
industry in Australia.”

A vastbodyof knowledgeaccumulatedon uranium
mining in theAlligator RiversRegionwas createdas a
resultof work undertakenby staffof the Supervising
Scientist,a Commonwealthgovernmentstahxtoryofficer.
Dr Mudd’s statementthat “it is clear thataccountingfor
the long-lastingenvironmentalimpactshasneverbeena
featureof the uraniumindustry” is incorrect.
The RangerUranium EnvironmentalInquiry (alsoknown
astheFox inquiry), conductedin the 19’70sconsidereda
very wide rangeof potentialenvironmentalimpacts.The
currentRangerEnvironmentalRequirements(ERs)
specificallyaddressenvironmentalconcerns;the Primary
EnvironmentalRequirementsare:
“The companymustensurethat operationsatRangerare
undertakenin suchaway asto be consistentwith the
following primaryenvironmentalobjectives:
(a) maintainthe attributesfor which KakaduNationalPark
was inscribedon the World Heritagelist;
(b) maintainthe ecosystemhealthof the wetlandslisted
underthe RamsarConventionon Wetlands(i.e. the
wetlandswithin StagesI andII of KakaduNationalPark);
(c) protectthehealthof Aboriginalsandothermembersof
theregionalcommunity; and
(d) maintainthe naturalbiological diversity of aquaticand
terrestrialecosystemsof theAlligator RiversRegion,
includingecologicalprocesses.”
In relationto the final disposalof tailings, the ERs require
that“the tailings arephysically isolatedfrom the
environmentfor at least10,000years”andthat “any
contaminantsarisingfrom thetailings will not resultin
anydetrimentalenvironmentalimpactsfor at least10,000
years
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#27
DrG Mudd
p14

“Until a situationis
developedwherebya
statutory,independent
regulatorybody is established
to regulateuraniummining
andstrictly enforcelegitimate
communityexpectations,
therecan andshouldbe no
confidenceplacedin existing
stateresourceagencies
regulatinguraniummining.”

The SupervisingScientistis anindependent,statutory
office holderwith responsibilityfor environmental
supervisionandresearchin relationto theAlligator Rivers
Region.
The SupervisingScientistis not aregulator,but works
closelywith regulators(the NT Departmentof Primary
Industry,FisheriesandMines andthe Commonwealth
Departmentof Industry,TourismandResources)and
otherstakeholdersin ensuringthatthe environment
remainsprotectedfrom adverseeffectsof uraniummining
in the Region.

#41
Mr Justin
Tutty
para4•j

“While the minerhas
committedto improved
procedures,andERISS(the
regulatingauthority)has
madesomeeffort to increase
off site monitoring...”

The EnvironmentalResearchInstituteof the Supervising
Scientist(ERISS)hasno regulatorynorsupervisoryroles.
It is a researchorganisationunderthe directionof the
SupervisingScientist.TheOffice of the Supervising
Scientisthasa rangeof supervisoryroles,but is not a
regulator.
Day-to-dayregulationof Rangeris the responsibilityof
the NT Departmentof Primaryindustry,Fisheriesand
Mines (DPIFM).

448
Australian
Conservation
Foundation
(ACE)
p18

“BetweenDecember1999
andApril 2000 an estimated
two million litres of material
containinghigh levelsof
manganesealongwith
uranium,radiumandasuite
of othercontaminants
escapedfrom abrokenpipe
andthe RRZ.”

The SupervisingScientist’sinvestigationconcludedthat
some2000m3(2,000,000L)of water leakedfrom the
Tailings WaterReturnPipeline,but thatthe amount
leavingthe RRZ (RestrictedReleaseZone)was in the
orderof some85m3(85,OOOL).
The SupervisingScientistsubsequentlyconcludedthat
“the leak oftailingswaterhadno adverseecological
impacton KakaduNationalPark.”
In addition,ReportNumber3 of theIndependentScience
Panel(ISP) (September2000)noted,“[o]n the evidenceof
the modellingandnon-statutorybiological monitoringat
the compliancepointon MagellaCreekit wasconcluded
thattherehadbeenno adverseeffect on waterquality asa
consequenceofthe leak. HencetheWorld Heritagevalues
of the KakaduNationalPark hadnot beenaffected.The
ISPacceptsthis interpretation.”
[httn://www.deh.~ov.au/ssd/uranium-minin2Iarr-
mines/pubs/isp-icsu-3.ndf

#48
ACE
pp18-19

“Many ofthe
recommendationswhich
arosefrom the Supervising
Scientistsreport into the 2000
leak havestill not been
implementedby ERA. Indeed
afull two yearsafterthe
recommendationsweremade
an ERA internalreviewinto a
subsequentleak reportedthat
“full compliancewith the
recommendationscannotbe
achievedwith current

,, ,,resources

Implementationofthe recommendationsin the reporton
the leakwas amatterfor a numberof organisations,not
just ERA. An assessmentof therecommendationsby the
RangerMinesiteTechnicalCommitteeconfirmsthatthey
havebeenfully implemented.
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#48
ACF
p21

“The incidentsdetailedabove
arepartof a litany of
operationalerrorsand
proceduralfailuresat ERA’s
Rangeroperation...thereis
an urgentandreal needfor
effectiveactionin orderto
protectthemagnificent
Kakaduregion.”

The numberof reportedincidentsatRangeris indicative
of therigorousregulatoryregimethat hasresultedin the
reportingof incidentsthatwould beconsideredto be
belowthethresholdlevel to bereportedat othermining
operations.Monitoring andresearchby the Supervising
Scientistsince1978 hasconcludedthattherehasbeenno
harmto theenvironmentin Kakaduasa resultof mining
operationsat Ranger,confirmingthe efficacyof the
regulatoryregime.

#48
ACF
p21

“The regimedoesnot provide
adequatetransparency,
rigour, recourseor
confidenceandis not
consistentwith community
expectation,bestregulatory
practiceand Australia’s
domesticandinternational
responsibilitiesto protectthe
valuesandpropertiesofthe
World Heritagelisted
KakaduNationalPark.”

The SupervisingScientistprovidesacomprehensive
publicannualreporteachyear,as well asproviding
reportsto twice-yearlymeetingsoftheAlligator Rivers
RegionAdvisory andTechnicalCommittees.

Resultsof theNT Departmentof Primary Industries,
FisheriesandMines’ checkmonitoringprogramsarealso
providedas areportto the Alligator RiversRegion
Advisory Committeetwice annually.

In addition,monitoringdataareregularlypublishedon the
SupervisingScientist’swebsite.

#48
ACF

“the reductionof a
Commonwealth‘on-ground’
presencein Kakadu”

Researchstafffrom the EnvironmentalResearchInstitute
of the SupervisingScientistwererelocatedto Darwin in
2002.However,the SupervisingScientist’smonitoring
andinspectioncapacityin Jabiruhasactuallyincreased.
Priorto 2001,the SupervisingScientistdid nothavean
independentmonitoringprogram. He nowhasafull
chemical,radiologicalandbiological monitoringprogram
andall of the staffconductingthis programresideat
Jabiru.In addition,since2002,thesupervisorybranchof
the SupervisingScientisthashadapersonlocatedin
Jabiruwhois in apositionto respondquickly to incidents
atthe mine.

#48
ACF
p22

“the repeatedunwillingness
or inability of OSS[Office of
the SupervisingScientist]to
upholdthe integrity ofthe
RangerER’s throughusing
the full suiteof options,
including legalaction”

The SupervisingScientist’sprogramsare directedat
ensuringthatthe EnvironmentalRequirements(ERs)are
adheredto.
Theresearchprogramis directedatdeterminingthe best
waysto protectthe environment,a key elementof the
ERaThe supervisoryprogram,through assessmentof
proposalsandauditing,ensuresthat theERS are
implemented.The monitoringprogramchecksthatthe
requirementsof theERs for the protectionof peopleand
the environmentare indeedbeingmet.
With respectto legal action,the SupervisingScientisthas
only anadvisoryrole. Any decisionto proceedwith legal
actionor not is a matterfor theNorthernTerritory
regulatoror the Minister for Industry,Tourismand
Resources,not the SupervisingScientist.

#48
ACF

“the degreeof regulatory
captureandthe organisational
independenceof the OSS,
dramaticallyevidencedwith
themovementof the former

The SupervisingScientist’sindependencehasbeen
demonstratedthroughthethoroughnessandimpartialityof
investigationsconductedon incidentsat Rangerin 2000,
2002 and2004.Thosereportswerehighly critical of
ERA,yet ERA acceptedthe reportsfor their
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AssistantSecretarvto a senior
managementpositionat ERA
duringthe 2003
contaminationinvestigation?”

“the adequacyofOSS
funding andresources”

“the over-relianceon
companyprovideddata,
processesandanalysis”

“the OSSprioritisingERA’s
operationalneedsoverother
considerations”

professionalismandintegrity. The useof two 2004
SupervisingScientist’sreportsby theNorthernTerritory
Governmentasthe basisfor a successffilprosecutionof
ERA is clearevidencethatthe SupervisingScientistis not
subjectto regulatorycapture.
The referenceto oneofthe SupervisingScientist’sstaff
acceptinga positionwith ERA is not evidenceof a decline
in the organisationalindependenceofthe Supervising
Scientist.The personconcernedrespondedto a vacancy
advertisedin the WeekendAustralianandbeingthe best
applicant,was offeredaposition.

Whilst everyorganisationmayarguethatit could do more
with morefunds,the funding currentlyprovidedto the
SupervisingScientistis consideredadequatefor the
SupervisingScientistto fulfill his role.
It shouldbenotedthatthereis a statutorycommittee,the
Alligator RiversRegionTechnicalCommittee,which
assesseswhatresearchis neededto protectthe
environmentandwhichorganizationshoulddo it. It
providesadviceto the Minister on theseissuesandcan, if
it believesit necessary,recommendthat additional
funding be givento the SupervisingScientistto enable
ERISSto carryout essentialresearch.No such
recommendationhasbeenmadein the last 5 years.
Thisassertiondemonstratesthatthe ACE is not familiar
with the currentmonitoring regime.
Since2001 the SupervisingScientisthasrun an
independentchemical,biologicalandradiological
monitoringprogramin the Alligator RiversRegion.It is
on thebasisof thesedata,not only thoseof the company,
thatthe SupervisingScientistreachesconclusionsabout
theeffect of uraniummining on peopleandthe
environment.
In addition,all ofthe dataarisingfrom the Supervising
Scientist’sprogramsare madepublicas quickly as
possible.Resultsare placedon the SupervisingScientist’s
website,andaresummarisedin the SupervisingScientist’s
annualreportandin twice-yearlyreportsto theAlligator
RiversRegionAdvisory Committee.
Thereis no evidenceto supportthis assertion.
The SupervisingScientist’sreport into the 2004 Ranger
watercontaminationincidentmakespublic in an appendix
all of the correspondencebetweentheSupervising
Scientist,theNT regulatorandthe mining company
relatedto the recommencementof operationsfollowing
the incident. It is quite clearfrom thiscorrespondencethat
the Rangermill remainedclosedfor fourteendaysuntil
the SupervisingScientistwas satisfiedthatall necessary
stepshadbeentakento ensure,, “that the environment
andthe healthof workersandthe local peoplewouldnot
be put atrisk as aresultofan incident like this in the
future.”

#48
ACE
p22

#48
ACE
p22

#48
ACE
p22
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“the lack of adequate
monitoringof socialand
culturalimpacts”

“the failure to adequately
engageTraditionalOwnersor
reflect their concerns”

During the KakaduRegionSocial ImpactStudyin
1996-97,the Aboriginal ProjectCommitteecommissioned
astudyon whatsocial impactmonitoringwas neededand
who shoulddo it. The independentconsultant
recommendedthatEnvironmentalResearchInstituteof
the SupervisingScientistshoulddo it andthe Supervising
Scientistagreedto undertakethe programif asked.
However,havingconsideredthe recommendation,the
Aboriginal ProjectCommitteestatedin its reportthatthis
idea“wastreatedscepticallyby the Committee...the
Committeepreferredthe ideaof a newandseparate
entity . The DeputyChairof theAboriginal Project
CommitteewasthethenExecutiveOfficer of the
GundjeihmiAboriginal Corporation.
The reasonthatthis work is not carriedout by the
SupervisingScientistis that thelocal Aboriginal people,
includingthe Rangertraditional owners,rejectedthe idea.
The SupervisingScientisthasafull-time employeein
Jabiruwhosespecificrole involvesday-to-day
communicationandengagementwith Aboriginal people,
particularlythe TraditionalOwners.The Supervising
ScientistDivision (SSD)hasdevelopedvery successful
relationshipswith the TraditionalOwnersto the extent
that someof them nowregularlywork in the SSD
monitoringprogram.Recently,the ExecutiveOfficer of
the GundjeihmiAboriginal Corporationstatedpublicly
that theTraditionalOwnerstrustedthe Supervising
Scientist.
An exampleof Traditionalownerinvolvementis the
revisionof waterqualityguidelines,wheretheviewsof
TraditionalOwnerswhereexpresslysolicited,and
specificallytakeninto accountin the revisedguidelines.

#48 “the over-relianceon No reasonis given for this assertion.
ACF voluntaryandinformal
p23 agency-ERAunderstandings”

#48
ACF
p23

#48
ACF
p23
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The ACE’s submissionrefers
to arecommendationofthe
UNESCOWorld Heritage
Committeeexpertassessment
missionthatvisited Kakadu
in 1998.which states(in
part),““potential dangersto
the cultural andnational
valuesof KakaduNational
Parkposedprimarily by the
proposalfor uraniummining
andmilling atJabiluka.The
missiontherefore
recommendsthattheproposal
to mine andmill uraniumat
Jabilukashouldnot proceed.”
The submissionaddsthat,
“[it] is increasinglyclearthat
Australia’sperformancein
relationto theprotectionof
Kakaduis failing thetestof
internationalanddomestic
expectationandbestpractice.
The continuingfailure of the
currentregulatoryand
environmentalprotection
frameworksin Kakadu serves
only to heightenthese
concernsanddoesnothingto
advanceour international
reputationor stature.”

The World HeritageCommittee,afterconsideringa
significantamountof evidenceduring 1998-2000,
changedits stated1998 position.
The wholeWorld HeritageCommitteeprocesswas
undertakenin thecontextof thedevelopmentof Jabiluka
during 1998 and 1999.The focusof theexercisewas,
therefore,to determinethe extentto which Jabiluka
developmentsmight impactuponKakaduNationalPark.
Report Number 3 of the IndependentScientific Panel
(ISP), of September2000,notedthat:

AlthoughtheISPconsidersthat the55 has
identifiedandquantifiedal/theprincipal risks to
the naturalvaluesofthe KakadaWorldHeritage
site that canpresentlybeperceivedto resultfrom
the JM4proposaLand hasshowntheseto be very
smallor negligible,the iSPandJUCNconsider
that thereis still needfor a morecomprehensive
risk assessmentofboththefreshwaterandthe
terrestrialecosystemat a landscape— catchment
scale. This is becausetheregionis subjectto
majorseasonalor long-termchangesunrelated
to thosewhich mightarisefromminingactivity.
[httn://www.deh.aov.au/ssd/uranium-mining/arr-ET
1 w
0 471 m
526 471 l
S
BT

mines/nubs/iso-icsu-3.pdf

]

At the 24thSessionofthe World HeritageCommittee,
held in Cairnsin November-December2000,the World
HeritageCommitteeconcludedthat, “the currently
approvedproposalfor the mine andmill atJabilukadoes
not threatenthe healthof peopleor the biological and
ecologicalsystemsof KakaduNational Parkthatthe 1998
Mission believedto beat risk.
[httn://whc.unesco.orQ/archive/rencom00.ndfl

#48 The submissionnotes,in The statementcited is takenfrom the summaryrecordof
ACE relationto Nabarlek: the 12thARRTC meeting,whichwasheld in September
pp27-28 “oneTraditional Ownerhad 2003.

indicatedno desireto have The selectiveuseof material from the summaryrecordby
bushtuckergrowon the the ACE ignoresanotherstatement‘that Traditional
Nabarleksite; he indicated Ownershadsaidtheyhadno concernsaboutradiological
thathe wouldnot eatbush issues.”
tucker...from the site.This
would suggestpossible
concernsin relationto
radiologicalcontamination.”

#48
ACE

p23
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“The approvalofthe Jabiluka#52 At the 24th Sessionofthe World HeritageCommittee,
projectsituatedwithin the
World HeritagelistedKakadu
NationalPark clearly
demonstratesa failure to
representpublic interestand
environmentalprotection
aheadof privateinterest.
Mining, milling andtailings
wastedisposalwithin a
sensitiveecosystemsubjectto
monsoonrainfall will
inevitably have
environmentalimpacts.”
Dr Mudd said:“With Ranger,
theregulatorhassaidthat
underthe existing
arrangementsthe
rehabilitationbond is
somewherein theorderof
$30 million, but thetotal
rehabilitationcoststo do a
decentjob on that is
somewherein theorderof
$180million. Why hasthe
regulatorallowedthat
situationto develop?Because
they areboththe promoter
andregulator.”

held in Cairnsin November-December2000,the World
HeritageCommitteeconcludedthat, “the currently
approvedproposalfor the mine andmill atJabilukadoes
not threatenthe healthof peopleor the biological and
ecologicalsystemsofKakaduNational Parkthatthe 1998
Missionbelievedto be atrisk.
[httn://whc.unesco.ordarchive/rencom00.pdfl
Thatconclusionwas theresultof a comprehensive
scientific assessment.

The regulator,in this case,is theDepartmentof Industry,
TourismandResources(DITR). EachyearDITR getsan
independentassessorto makean assessmentofthe costof
rehabilitatingtheRangersite basedon anassumptionof
immediateclosure.This assessmentis usedto set,
annually,anamountthatERA is requiredto provideto
D1TR andwhich is held in atrust fund,Some$41.4
million is currentlyheldin trust with a further$23.6
million availablethoughabankguarantee.
On 22 July2005 ERA announcedto the stockexchange
that it hasdevelopeda full-term mine closuremodel(as
opposedto immediateclosure),whichis currentlycosted
atsome$176 million. This figure includesa wide rangeof
companycoststhatarenotfactoredinto theannual
assessment,andthe two differentamountsshouldnot be
directlycomparedas theyrelateto differentthings.

Friendsof
theEarth

p8

Hansard
19/08/05
Dr G Mudd
I&R44
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